
WOMAN LIMED 
WITH ATTACK 
ON HUSBAND 

HEMPSTEAD, Nov. 21.—{TP— A 
detailed statement in which R. B. 
Oakley. 21-year-old pre-medical 
atudent at the University of Texas, 
purportedly admitted beating D. Q. 
Hudson. Hempstead storekeeper, 
with a blackjack, was in the hands 
of authorities today. 

Oakley was arrested in Austin 
and brought here on a charge of 
assault with Intent to murder for 
the attack, which allegedly occurred 
last Saturday night. 

Seek Victim’s Wife 

Officers were seeking Mrs. Texia 
Hudson, estranged wife of the at- 
tack victim, on a similar charge. 
Mrs. Hudson, who had been operat- 
ing a student boarding house at 
Austin, was reported last night to 
have left for Beaumont with the 
intention of aiding Oakley to make 
the $1,000 bond set for him. 

In the statement Oakley was 
quoted as saying the 45-year-old 
woman had often professed love 
for him and had paid most of his 
entrance fees at the university this 
year. He said she had suggested he I 
come to Hempstead last week-end 1 

"I decided that I would come i 
down to Hempstead and talk to 
Mr. Hudson and give him a whip- 
ping and make him know why I 
did it and what it was all about,” 
the statement read. 

Was ’Very beared’ 

Oakley bought a blackjack m I 
Austin and took it with him to 
Hempstead, according to the state ■ 

ment. 
"In Hempstead I went over the j 

road where I had been tcld Mr. 
Hudson lived and when I saw him I 
coming I walked by him." the 
statement continued. “He stooped. 
I don’t remember exactly what he 
said. I think all he said was 
•hello." 

Oakiev was quoted in the state- | 
ment as saying he walked a "couple 
of steps” past Hudson «»nd then 
turned around. Retting “\’ery scared.’ 

“I told him now I am going to 
show you something’,” the state- 
ment read. "I was scared to Jump 
on him so I thought I tiould make | him think I was going to rob him ! 
I asked him for his money and nc ] 
said it was in his pocket. I didn’t 
know what to do so I thought I | 
would just hit him on the head 
lightly and then run off.” 

PLANE PASSENGERS 
Arriving Monday on Pan Ameri- 

can Airways were Hugh and A. 
Leuteretz and Lie. A. Gonzalez de 
L from Mexico City. Leaving Tues- ( 
oay morning were H. Thompson. L 
G Nelson. Jack Allen and E R 
Hunt for Tampico and J. M. Bosch. 
A. B Tij lor. W. R. Davis. L. O. 
Huntley and George Telman for i 

Tampico. 
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Sour stomach 

\ gas amt headache 
cine ,io 

i PAklCTIBATIAU 

PRETTY SOCIOLOGIST ANNOYED WIFE UNDER 
GUARD AFTER 
OIL MAN SHOT 

PAULSBORO N. J.. Nov. 21. UP) 
—A bullet ended the colorful career 
of Sheldon A. Clark, wealthy young 
oil company executive and sports- 
man. after a quarrel with his wife 
who told police today she does not 
recall what happened after he hit 
her with a billiard cue. 

Mrs. Clark, a former actress, is 
under police guard at a hospital 
with a severe head injury. Six 
stitches were required to close the 
wound which investigators said was 
inflicted before the shooting last 
night. No charge was placed 

! against her. 

Civic Leader 

Clark. 35-year-old son of A. 
Sheldon Clark, of Barrington, 111., 
senior vice president of the Sin- 
clair Refining Co., and prominent 
in Illinois and industrial and civic 
leader, met almost Instant death 
from a bullet In the breast while 
he stood In the billiard room In 
the basement of his 16-room man- 
sion. 

A six-year-old son of the Clarks 
Sheldon. Jr., a small playmate. 
Nicholas Lubrano. 6. and George 
Johnson, a Pauls boro iron worker 
who had been hired by Clark for 
some work on a boat witnessed the 
killing. Another child. Harry. 5. 
was in a nearby room. 

Police quoted Johnson as stating 
the quarrel began when Mrs. Clark 
told her husband dinner was reaay 
and he replied he intended to have 
dinner at the home of a cousin 
Mrs. Clark asked him to spend 
more evenings at home, the wit- 
ness stated 

Hit With Cae 

Johnson said the argument grew 
warmer and Clark finally follow- 
ed his wife into the dining room, 
carrying the cue. 

Mrs Lavina Brown, a housekeep- 
er. told investigators the Clarks en- 
tered the dining room while argu- 
ing about diVer 

•Suddenly Mr Clark growled: I? 
you want an argument. I’ll give 
you one’.’* Mrs. Brown told Chief 
of Police Winfield Matson. 

"And with that he hit her over 
the head with the heavy end of the 
billiard cue. breaking it.” the house- 
keeper related. “Mr. Clark went 
down to the billiard room again 

Johnson said he and Clark re- 
sumed their game and after a few 
minutes Mrs. Clark entered, with 
a bloody towel wrapped around het 
head. 

“Then she said: Sheldon, you’ve 
killed me .” Johnson told Chief 
Matson. 

'Woman Fires Pistol’ 

“She reached into the folds of 
I the towel around her head and 
pulled out a .45 calibre revolver. 
She pointed it at him before I had 
time to move—or he had time to do 
anything—and fired. 

“The bullet hit him in the chest 
and knocked him right ovei” 

Police said Mrs. Clark walked 
upstairs to the housekeeper and 
told her she had shot her husband. 
Then she collapsed. 

Johnson was held in $100 bail as 
a material witness. 

Mrs. Clark, who Is 25. was the 
former Miss Audrey Smith, of 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. where her family 
still resides They were married In 
Richmond. Va. while she was play- 
ing in a road company. Clark and 
his first wife, now- living in Omaha, 
were divorced. A 15-year-old son Is 

i with her 

j Movie Sidelights 
C AP'TOL 

Now comes Ann Vickers” on the 
screen of your Capitol Wednesday 
and Thursday, the story of a woman 

: whose genius for achievements was 
matched by her instinct for love. 

Of course one can’t say “Ann 
Vickers" without thinking of Sin- 
clair Lewis, and according to ad- 

! vance reports, the motion picture 
company has kept pace with the 
winner of the Nobel prize. 

Ann Vickers has been entrusted to 
the intelligence, histrionic scope and 
beauty of Irene Dnnne. while Wal- 
ter Huston is co-starred with her 
Hollywood’s Conrad Nagel, Bruce 
Cabot. Edna May Oliver. Sam Hardy 
and Ferdinand Gottschalk are in 
the supporting cast. 

QUEEN 
Sparkling lines, rollicking situ- 

ations. love, romance, rugged char- 
acterizations and uproarious burles- 
que. 

W. C. Fields and Alison Skipworth. 
A supporting cast of 20 veteran 

screen troupers. 
A thrilling ferryboat race with a 

surprise denouement. 
A million dollar lakeside country 

club and summer resort as back- 
ground. 

Upon this story fabric is woven 
a strong, interest-holding comedy- 
drama. "Tillie and Gus.” a Para- 
mount offering at the Queen 
theatre Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Church Repairing 
Contract Is Let 

'Special to The Herald* 
SAN BENITO. Nov. 21—Congre- 

gation of the Presbyterian church 
has authorized the trustees to of- 
fer the manse and its lots as addi- 
tions. security to the Public Works 
Administration for a loam with 
which to rebuild the church de- 
stroyed by the storm. 

The church is seeking a $12.00C 
lotn and had already offered lots 
on which the auditorium and 
Foww Chapel are located as se- 
curity. 

Contract has already been award- 
ed P W. F. Chambers who has 
made necessary bond 

Plan Rebel Drive 
NANKING. Nov. 21. (JPh-A mili- 

tary drive against the rebels of Fuk- 
ien was expected today to be the 
Nanking government’s reply to the 
newly-proclaimed government at 
Foochow. 

Polyictans opposing the struggling 
national regime met at Foochow yes- 
terday and organized “the people’s 
independent government of Fukien 

SAN BENITO—The Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church 
will sponsor a play. “Little Wo- 
men.” to bp presented in Decem- 
ber with Miss Marjorie Harris in 
the leading role. Miss Alberta 
Brown will direct. 

“TILLIE AND GUS” PARALYSIS IS 
TRANSMITTED 
THROUGH NOSE 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass Nov. 21.— 

UP)—A discovery that the sense of 
smell is the mysterious avenue 

through which some of the most 

baffling epidemics spread was an- 

nounced to the National Academy 
of Sciences today. 

t'se Monkrj* 

Dr. Simon Flexner. director of 
the institute, reported experiments 
showing that the virus which causes 
infantile paralysis enters the brains 
of monkeys by traveling from their 
noses through their olfactory nerves. 
The monkey is the experimental 
animal whose infantile paralysis sc 
closely parallels the human dis- 
ease. 

Not only, said Dr. Flexner, does 
this virus enter via the nerves of 
smell, but those nerves form s 

“two-way transport.” The virus can 
pass from a paralysis infected brain 
down the olfactory nerves and out 
the nose. 

He explained that while using 
this route to infect the brain, the 
virus 1s to some extent insulated 
against the body's own protective 
chemicals. 

Animals Immunised 

The oliactory nervous struc- 
tures," he said, "are to a consider- 
able extent isolated from the bkoc 
and lymph, which carry the pro- 
tective, immune substances effect- 
ive against impending infections 
The vafford, therefore, a potential- 
ly ready means of penetration ol 
the virus into the central nervoiu 

system. 
“It is only after the virus haj 

reached the brain that the cellula: 
reactions in the system, detectabl* 
by microscopic and chemical exam 
matron, make possible the escap* 
oi these protective substances 

The insidious nature of the at 
tack through the olfactory nerve* 
was shown by monkeys immunize* 
so that they did not get paralysl 
when the virus was injected direct 
ly into their brains. Yet the diseas* 
attacked them when the virus wai 
allowed to enter their noses. 

State Rebekah Head 
Visits Here Monday 

Mrs. Elizabeth Bunch, state pres- 
ident of the Rebekah Assembly, 
and Mrs. Johnny House, past presi- 
dent. both of Fort Worth, paid an 

official visit to the Brownsville 
Rebekah Lodge at a called meeting 
Monday evening In Masonic Tem- 

ple. 
They were guests Monda/ of 

Mrs. J. K. Bull and Mrs. W. L. 
Ryman who toot them for a drive 
in Matamoros in the afternoon. 
Mrs. Bull entertained the visiting 
couple at breakfast Tuesday morn- 

ing and Mrs. Ethel Bates was to 
have them as her luncheon aMsats 

Tuesday night. Mrs. Bunch will 
pay her official visit to Rebekahs in 
Mercedes and in Donna. Wednes- 
day night. Rebekahs in other Val- 
ley towns, interested in meeting 
her are Invited. 

FILM STAR RECOVERING 
HOLLYWOOD. Nov 21. (A*;—Mau- 

reen O'Sullivan, black-haired Irish 
film actress, was reporter resting 
comfortably in a Folly wood hospital 
today after an emergency operation 
for acute appendicitis last night. 

\ 

I I 

j 

Iii “Ann Vickers humane ideas are brought into a mdson bv Irene 
Dunne Her reforms are made difficult by Mitchell Leads, burly turnkey. 
Walter Huston is co-starred in this RKO-Radio Picture shoadng Wed- 
nesday and Thursday at your Capitol. 

Brilliant Ceremony 
In House of Lords 

Scored by Heckler 

W C. Fields and Alison 8kipworth In a scene from the new riotous com- 

edy "TUlte and Gus" with Baby LeRoy showing Tuesday and Wednesday 
at the Queen theatre for the first time in Brownsville. 

WEATHER i 
East Texas (east of 100th meri- 

dian) : Partly cloudy and cooler 
Tuesday night; Wednesday general- 
ly fair; cooler in southwest and 
warmer in northwest portion. 

Moderate northwest to north 
winds on the coast. 

RIVER BULLETIN 
The river will change very little 

except fall somewhat at Brownsville 
during the next 24 to 36 hours. 

Flood Present 24-Hr 34-Ilr. 
Stage Stage Chang. Ra n 

Laredo 27 -0.2 0.0 .00 
Rio Grande 21 5 8 0.0 .00 
Mercedes 20 99 -0.4 00 
Brownsville 18 10.2 0.0 .00 

TIDE TABLE 
High and low tide at Port Isabel 

Wednesday, under normal meteor- 
ological conditions: 
High .. 10:46 p. m. 
Low . 1:10 p. m. 

MISCELLANEOUS DATA 
Sunset today 5:39 
Sunrise tomorrow 6 54 

WEATHER SUMMARY 
Barometric pressure was moderate- 

ly low over the Canadian northwest 
and over the upper Great Lakes 
this morning. 29.56 at Chicago and 
Minneapolis, and 29.52 at Calgary. 
Canda. Moderately high pressure 
prevailed at the Same time over the 
southeastern and extreme eastern 
states and over the Plateau region. 
Except for rains in the central 
states the weather continued most- 
ly fair to partly cloudy throughout 
the country since last report with 
moderate to above normal temper 
tures. 

BULLETIN 
(First figures lowest tempera Hire la*t 

night; second, highest yesterday; third, 
wind velocity at 8 a. m.; fourth, prec- 
tnltation in last 24 hours) 
Abilene 50 76 .. 02 
Amarillo ..44 68 14 .00 
Atlanta 54 72 .. .00 
Austin 66 80 .. 00 
BROWNSVILLE .. 72 80 .. 00 
Br'ville AirJ't 71 81 ... .00 
Chicago. 48 54 14 .00 
Cleveland 38 46 16 .00 
Corpus Christl. 70 80 .. .00 
Dallas . 62 76 .. .00 
Del Rio 54 78 .. .00 

t Denver 32 66 10 .00 
El Paso 48 70 .. .00 

.Fort Smith 50 74 .. .78 
Houston ...68 80 12 .02 
Huron 26 58 14 .00 
Jacksonville.54 74 .. .00 
Kansas City. 48 76 16 .00 
Los Angeles .. 48 68 .. .00 
Louisville .. 54 68 12 .00 
Memphis 60 76 10 .20 

I Miami. 62 76 .. .00 
1 Minneapolis. 36 56 18 .00 
New Orleans .. 66 80 .. .00 
North Platte 32 68 .. .00 
Oklahoma City .... 48 66 16 .00 

| Palestine 70 80 10 .00 
.Pensacola 66 70 16 00 
Phoenix 46 78 .. .00 

i St. Louis 56 74 16 .14 
Salt Lake City .... 34 52 .. .00 
San Antonio. 62 80 12 00 
Santa Fe 30 54 .. .00 
Sheridan . 22 56 .. .00 
Shreveport 66 80 12 00 
Tampa 54 78 10 .00 
Vicksburg 68 78 12 .00 
Washington . 36 62 .. .00 
Wlliiston 24 48 10 02 
Wilmington . 44 68 .. .00 
Winnemucca. 22 60 .. .00 
— 

RIO HONDO—Charles St wart 
seven, son of Mr. and Mrs. R A. 
Stewart, underwent a major opera- 
tion at the Valley Baptist hospi- 
tal. 

TnedkateeU 
Ingredients of Vicks 

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form 

V DOUGH DROP 

‘NAVAL TREATY 

^"R FOILED 
TOKYO. Nov. 21. i/p—The ‘pat- 

riot 1 c’ assassination campaign 
I against proponents ol the London 
Naval treaty, ol which Premier Yuko 
Hamaguchi was the first victim in 
1931. struck again today—this time 
unsuccessfully. 

The target was the 67-year-old 
former premier. Baron Reijiro Wak- 
atsuki. who was chief of the Japa- 
nese delegation at the London parley 
in 1930 

The instrument of intended attack 
was a ranking Japanese welterweight 
Susumu Noguchi, armed with a dag- 
ger instead of his fists. 

With a companion identified by 
i police as Haruo Matsui. a former 
soldier. Noguchi had almost reached 
the baron when police intercepted 
him. 

R. A. Yaws Dies 
(Special to The Herald* 

DONNA. Nov. 21—Funeral ser- 
vices lor R A. Yaws. 54. well known 
fanner of the Val Verde community, 
northeast of Donna, will be held 
from the First Methodist church 
here Wednesday afternoon. Rev. H. 
H. Dare, pastor of the church, of- 
ficiating. 

Mr. Yaws, who was known to 
many Valley 5riends as “Cicero” 
Yaws, died suddenly Monday after 
returning to his farm home north 
of Val Verde after doing his usual 
morning work. His first wife. Mrs. 
R A Yaws, and his daughter. Juan- 

j ita Yaws, were killed in an auto- 
train crash west of Donna on July 
5 1931. A nephew. Adrian Blancet 
was also killed in the same crash. 
Yaws was himself seriously Injured 
in the collision, and was in a hos- 
pital some time afterward. 

Mr Yaws was married about 15 
months ago to his second wife, who 
with three daughters, survives. The 
daughters are Mrs. Lora Rogers and 
Mrs. Ona Tracey both of Donna and 
Miss Sylvia Yaws of Val Verde. 

Hospitals and doctors have always 
used liquid laxatives. And the public 
is fast returning to laxatives in liquid 
form. Do you know the reasons? 

The dose of a liquid laxative can be 
measured. The action can be con- 
trolled. It forms no habit: you need 
not take a "double dose” a day or 
two later. A'or will a mild liquid 
laxative irritate the kidneys. 

The right liquid laxative brings a 

perfect movement, and there is 
no discomfort at the time, or after. 

The wrong cathartic may keep 
you constipated as long as you keep 
on using it! And the habitual use of 
irritating salts, or of powerful drugs 
in the highly concentrated form of 
pills and tablets may prove injurious. 

A week with a properly prepared 
liquid laxative like Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin will tell you a lot. A 
few weeks* time, and your bowels 
can be "as regular as clockwork.” 
Dr. Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin is an 

approved liquid laxative which all 
druggists keep ready for use.ft makes 
an ideal family laxative: effective for 
all ages, and may be given the 

I youngest child. Member N. R. A. 

LONDON, Nov. 21—uP)—A sensa- 
tion was created m the House of 
Lords today when just as King 
George concluded his speech open- 
ing the new parliament a laborite. 
cried: 

•‘What about abolition of the 
means test and unemployment 
cuts.’ 

“It's a shame while people are 

starving,’’ McGovern, who it was 

recalled had been suspended from 

RIVER BRIDGE 
REPAIR BEGINS 

(Special to The Herald) 
McALLEN. Nov. 21.—With all ma- 

chinery’ received and set up on the 
American approach to the Hidalgo 
International bridge. 10 miles south 
of here, work of re-building the col- 
lapsed north end of the suspension 
span is expected to get under way 
Wednesday. 

A huge pile-driver will start driv- 
ing piling in the bed of the Rio 
Grande river when work begins to 
form supports for jacks with which 
it is planned to lift the bridge back 
11 its normal position. A number of 
these pilings will be driven near the 
river banks and another cluster far- 
ther out to support platforms for 
workmen. A gigantic derrick with a 
bc#*n erected on the approach to the 
been ercted on the approach to the 
bridge to assist in the operations. 
Hie heavy machinery, completely 
installed, weighs more than 300.000 
pounds, erectors and operators stat- 
ed. 

The American end of the bridge 
sank in the mud at the bottom of 
the river at noon of Nov. 3. The east 
pier of the north tower sank appro- 
ximately 20 feet without warning. 
Deputy Collector oi Customs W. L 
Clark, stationed at Hidalgo, saw the 
bridge start its fall, which occupied 
only about three minutes. 

The thick steel wire cables are 
still holding and prevent the Amer- 
ican end of the bridge from touching 
the water in the boundary stream, 
which is quite low’ at the present 
time. The bridge floor is tilted at an 
angle of about 45 degrees. 

Two boats are plying back and 
forth across the river carrying pas- 
sengers from one side to the other 

It is not known how much time 
will be occupied in reconstruction 
of the bridge. 

I the House of Commons on several 
occasions for defying speakers' rul- 
ings, continued to shout. 

King George took no notice of 
the interruption. The monarch 
turned and in ceremonial fashion 
as if nothing had happened offered 
his arm to the queen. 

His majesty liad been on the 
point of doing this %hen the la- 
borites shrill cries, with a marked 
burr in his Scottish accent, broke 
threugh the vaulted press’ chamber. 

McGovern’s outbreak climaxed 
Britains most brilliant hour of 
pageantry and eremony 

The king had just finished his 
speech, uttering “May God's bless- 
ing rest upon your labors,” and 
had moved away from the throne. 

The laborite’s voice rang out 
from the crowd of black-coated 

1 commoners assembled at the bar of 
the House of Lords. 

The gorgeous assembly seemed 
stupefied. Peers in their brilliant 
robes and peeresses in exquisite 
gowns and tiaras, their hands, arms 
and necks sparkluig with diamonds; 
foreign ambassadors and diplomats 
in formal uniforms and court oi- 
licials and functionaries with breasts 
blazing with decorations, all turned 
eyes toward the glowering 1 iborites 

Several members of the house 
moved toward McGovern, but no- 
body interfered with him. 

Following custom, the royal pro- 
cession left the House of Lords and 
then the commoners trooped back 
through the long corridor to their 
chamber. 

After his outburst about cuts of 
unemployment pay, McGovern fol- 
lowed with a growling protest 
about the magnilicent scene of 
riches and splendor around him. 

"It’s a shame—all this, while 
peoples are starving.” he said, and 
after that came another embittered 
murmur: “Living on wealth created 

| by the people.” 
U. S Ambassador Robert W. 

Bingham, lrom a special box-like 
compartment to the left and below 
the throne on a dias where the 
diplomatic corps was seated, wit- 
nessed the harsh break in the 
centuries-old pageantry’ of royal 
ceremonial. 

In the black of evening dress, 
the American ambassador and a 
few of his colleagues were the only 
solemn notes in the lavish display 
against which McGovern protested. 

PORT ISABEL—A new motor 
has been put in Ray White's La- 
vaca” and other repairs have been 
made to the boat. 

1MAITIN: 
Oosh. Mar. I’vr got a 

tough munc nt at City Hall—and 
ju>t no energy to see it through ... 
MAC: You’ve hern looking "low*’ 
lately Mart y Why not are a <lcx-tort 

HERE-IN ONE DELICIOUS CEREAL 
BRAN ... for benefits you need I 

OTHER PARTS OF WHEAT 
for flavor you'll love! I 

-rr Post’s 40% Bran Flakes contains 40% bran 
{ for bulk most people need to keep food 

moving along the intestinal tract... to help ward off cons’ due to insufficient bulk 
BP®* in the diet. But—it contains other parti of 
fW d 

, jkV f $ wheat' to°- 

jjjjL £ LJIM* And in this combination of bran and other 
111 V’’r,’u* aT parts of wheat is the secret of its marvelous 

■H& gfgfP* flavor. And of its high nutritive value ... its BB^'I-'1 W 
" 

T'iY ’** £'‘ M 
■' rich content of phosphorus, iron and its pre* BBBflBBMlHMBlBiflNlflH ^ dous Vitamin B. ■| 

So eat Post’s 40r; Bran Flakes regularly. I sSCSn1 you? aornbe onC^tyDeikl I tTJT You’ll love it! And it rosu so little. Your I M^m.you II soon be on City Ltak! ■ 

r «r0CCr h“ il“a pr0duCt °l G€neral F00d8- I pS*.ta4??BIran FlIL« J 
•** J^0^^ • B t- Can.. i*» I right—to help keep me fit!) 1 

Why Should Any Woman 
Read This Advertisement? 
BECAUSE • • . It Telit Her How She 
Can Relieve and Prevent Periodic Pain 

by Taking Lydia E. Pinkhams Tablets 

These tablets are a scientifically hand and notice the difference. In 

prepared, clinically tested uterine stubborn cases you may need to 

sedative. In plain English that take the tablets regularly for sev- 

means a modern medicine, made eral months, but if youn is not a 

from the purest and most effective surgical case, you should suffer 

ingredients, which will bring wel- less and less. PERSISTENT 

come relief to women who suffer USE BRINGS PERMANENT 

from monthly ailments. These tab- RELIEF, 
lets do not simply dull the pain for Itase tablets contain no harm- 
a little while. Any opiate will do ful drugs. They will not cause dissi- 
that. They reach the cause of the ness nor any ill effects whatsoever, 

pain and so prevent its return. They are chocolate coated, pleas- 
Why do you endure needless ant to take, convenient to carry, 

agony? Begin tAking Lydia E. For sale at all drug stores. Small 
Pinkham’a Tablets a week before- box 50^/ 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S TABLETS 

How to Stop a Cold 
Quick as You Caught It 

I :|p»FRI 
If throat is lore. fftish and 

Takr 2 Bayer Aspirin Drink full (Ire at water. dnaolve 3 Bayer S»Hr*n 
Tablet*. Repent treatment in 2 Tablets in a half (Ire at 

hour*. water and (*r(te accord- 

Almost Instant Relief in This Way 
The simple method pictured above the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets, 
is the way doctors throughout the They dissolve almost instantly, 
world now treat colds. And thus work almost instantly 

It is recognized as the QUICK- when you take them And for a 

EST. safest, surest way to treat a gargle. Genuine BAYER Aspirin 
cold. For it will check an ordi- Tablets dissolve so completely, 
nary cold almost as fast as you they leave no irritating par- 
caught it. tides. Get a box of 12 

Ask your doctor about tablets or bottle of 24 or 

this. And when you I HA, *n* 
buy. see that you get drug store. 

Oom Not Harm the Heart 

-- 
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